
Tampa Guitar Store, Replay Guitar Exchange,
Invites the Bass Playing Community to Hang
Together
The bass room at Replay Guitar
Exchange will be the epicenter of Tampa
bass playing activity on Thursday,
October 20

TAMPA, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,
October 7, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Replay Guitar Exchange, an
independently owned store that offers
new, pre-owned and vintage guitars,
amplifiers, and related pro-audio gear, is
hosting a bass hang for Tampa Bay
musicians and friends. 

The event will be an opportunity for bass players to come together and demo gear, discuss
techniques, stories and ideas. The guest artist for the event is Nashville musician Rich Ross, bassist
of the Freddy Jones Band, (the Samples, Phil Vassar, Josh Gracin). 

“In Nashville, musicians often get together to network, as well as share stories, which leads to gigs,”
said Rich. “I have been spending a lot of time in Tampa and I thought it would be great to give bass
players a chance to meet at an awesome place like Replay Guitar Exchange.” Rich will talk about his
gear preferences, experiences on the road, and demo Epifani Amps, Roscoe Basses, D’Addario
strings and some the amazing gear on hand at Replay Guitar Exchange. Additionally, Tampa groove-
funk master, Shawn Wainwright, will be discussing his bass playing techniques. 

It’s also an opportunity to check out Replay’s newly configured bass room. “When we opened the
store recently, we had half of a room for bass guitars and amps,” said Kyle Bailey, the store’s owner.
“We quickly realized we didn’t have enough display area for the great selection of bass guitars, amps
and accessories we have, so we created a larger space devoted to bass guitars and bass players.”

All ages are welcome. Light refreshments will be provided. 

Where: Replay Guitar Exchange, 3944 Britton Plaza, Tampa, next to Burlington Coat Factory
When: Thursday, October 20, 2016
Time: 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm
Admission: It is free to attend. 
Parking: There is plenty of free parking available

About Replay Guitar Exchange 
Replay Guitar Exchange is a locally owned and operated guitar store in South Tampa offering new,

http://www.einpresswire.com


pre-owned and vintage guitars, amplifiers, and related pro-audio gear.  Instruments are accepted daily
for cash or trade. Also offered are guitar, bass, drum, piano, and voice lessons to students of all ages
and abilities. Replay’s full-service repair shop can handle any type of adjustment or repair.  Replay
Guitar Exchange carries all of the top guitar, amp, and audio brands such as Fender, Gibson, Martin,
Taylor, Ibanez, Marshall, Vox, Dr. Z, Supro, Mackie, Behringer, Shure, and many more.  For more
information, visit: www.ReplayGuitar.com

Key contacts:

Kyle Bailey, President  & Owner
Replay Guitar Exchange
kyle@replayguitar.com
813-254-8880
www.ReplayGuitar.com

Rich Ross, bassist
rich@richross.com
303-514-9457
www.Richross.com
www.freddyjonesbandofficial.com
www.roscoeguitars.com
www.daddario.com
www.epifani.com

Media contact:
Nancy Summers, Veranos Resources Marketing and PR Services
nsummers@veranosresources.com
813-335-4756
www.veranosresources.com

Nancy Summers
Veranos Resources Video and Marketing Services
8133354756
email us here
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